
Boa. Oalaiba A. Grow.
This distinguished champion of the Repub-

lican cause is now in Minnesota. In the St.
Cloud Democrat—a paper edited by Jake G.
SwissnELS, one of the Representative women I
of our age, we find the following notice of Mr. ■Grow. i

“We have never been so disappointed in any
one as in Mr. Grow. We had always thought
of him as a good, emest, honest man whose
large benevolence and habits of industry mads
him what men are apt to term a wheel horse,
in the cause of free labor.

We never thought of him as eloquent much
less brilliant. On Wednesday afternoon he
called upon us with Wm. 11. Shelly of St.
Paul who is travelling with him. Our parlor
jvas soon filled with gentlemen anxious to see
him ; and as he remained some time, we had a
good opportunity to note him. It was easy to
see in the eagle flash of his dark eyes, and the
rapid, firm, muscular motionswhere the “Icnock
down argument” had come from, which con-
vinced Mr. Kelt of the superiority of North-
ern men to Southern bullies. The breadth
between the oars shows unfaltering courage
while the largely developed social organs and
the tower of benevolence shows where the
Homestead Bill came from, still his forehead
is not massive. We have seen more intellect-
ual looking heads out of which nothing ever
came; and we were afraid that in his speech
of the evening he would not do full justice to
the occasion. Although some effort for us to
sit up so long we went to hear him. Wilson’s
Hall was packed as no one ever saw it packed
before : and for two hours and a half he held
his audiance entranced.

His speech was great, grand, GLORIOUS !!!

Nothing wanting • Not a word too much.
Talk about the by gone greatness of the

American Congress. People are always croak-
ing of the “good old time but Henry Clay
never excelled that speech ; and we think never
equalled it. Thank God for the men He has
raised up to fight out this second American
Revolution—the real inauguration of the Dec-
laration of Independence.

The moccasins endeavored to break up the
meeting, by building bon fires in front of the
ball, beating drums and shouting “FIRE.”

Early in the address it was announced twice,
by a prominent Republican that there was
great danger the house would fall with the
weight of the audience. They were entreated
to refrain from stamping; tried to do so: but
only one lady left. All the others concluded
to run the risk for the sake of the speech, and
held their places to the last. The speech was
a most masterly effort; and has done the cause
of truth an incalculable service.

Proceedings of the Republican Senatorial
Conference^

The Conferees of the Eleventh Senatorial
District, compb>ed of the counties of Tioga,
Potter, McKean and Warren, met in convention
at Coadersport, on Wednesday, September2lsf,
to nominate a candidate for State Senator. Of
delegates present, there were from Tioga, John
R. Bowen, 0. F. Taylor and Mart. King; from
Potter, A. G. Olmsted, G. B. Overton, and A.
0. Taggart; from McKean, W. Cowles, W. A.
Nichols and S. D. Freeman; from Warren,
Chapin Hall. E. Cowan and W. D. Brown.

The meeting was called to order by electing
A, G- Olmsted, E>q., to the Chair, and appoint-
ing W. Cowles and E. Cowan Secretaries.

On motion, Chair appointed W. A. Nichols,
W. Ih.Brown, G. B. Overton and Mart. King a
committee of one from each county on Resolu-
tions.

The Convention decided to vote viva voce ;

and that a majority of all the delegates should
be necessary to effect a choice. *

0. F. Taylor nominated Stephen F. Wilson,
of Tioga.

A. C. Taggart nominated Isaac Benson "of
Potter.

W. D. Brown nominated G. W. Scofield, of
Warren.

S. D. Freeman nominated W, A. Williams,
of McKean.

For 121 ballots the vote was the same, each
candidate receiving 3 votes; the name of Mr,
Williams was then dropped, and the vote of
McKean thrown for Mr. Scofield, making a tie
between him and Mr. Wilson. After 27 more
ballots, with about the same result, the name of
Mr. Scofield was dropped, and Mr. Williams’
again taken up, making a tie between him and
Mr. W ilson. After 166 ballots, the Convention
resolved to adjourn sine die, if no choice was'
made after 25 more ballots. After 17 ballots,
the Convention adjourned tillmorning.

At 9 o’clock, Thursday 22d, Convention met
and on the stb (or 188th) ballot, Issae Henson
received seven votes as follows : S. D. Freeman,
A. G, Olmsted, G. B. Overton, A. C. Taggert,
C. Hall, W. D, Brown, and E. Cowan.

On motion, Isacc Benson was declared to be
the unanimous choice of Convention.

A. G. OLMSTED, Pra’t
W. Cowles, Iy See’s,
E. Cowas, )

First Premiums for best Business and Orna-
mental Penmanship, at the Pittsburgh Fair,
were awarded to the Iron City College.

The superiority of Prof. Cowley’s writing
has been acknowledged at the principal Fairs
in the United states for the last four years.
Hereafter Prof. J W. Lusk, long known as
associated with Mr. Cowley in conducting the
writing department of this College, by which
as in every other departmet of the school, the
College will be without a rival, as is fully at-
tested by the extent of its patronage and the
uniform success of its students in,business.—
Pittsburg True Press.

For specimens of writing and circular, en-
close five letter stamps and address.

F. W. JENKINS, Pittsburg, Pa.

We learn that a young man by tbe name of
Cnristian, a student of Union Academy hag
been charged with stealing ready-made clothing,
from the store owned by Goodspied, Esq, at
Knoxville, Pa., and is now in custody of Stu-
dent A. A. Van Orsdale, awatmg trial, Chris-
tian has also acknowledged stealing other things
from bis schoolmates at the Academy.—Addis-
suii Adcerliscr.

Another murder was perpetrated in Erie last
week. An Irishman named Patriot O’Neil was
stabbad by Win. Ritcher at the latter's doggery
on the dock, in a drunken brawl. This is
about seven in four years in Erie county, only
two of which have been nominaly punished.
In the same four years six murders have taken
place in Crawford county without a single con-
fiction!

“Shall I have your hand said an exquisite
to a belle, as the dance was about to commence.

’ With all my heart,” was the soft response.

County Nominations.
FOR SENATOR.

ISAAC BENSON, of Potter County,
FOR ASSEMBLT.

L. P. WILLISTON, of Wclhhoro.
LEWIS MANN, of Coudersport.

FOR TREASURER.

JAS. S. WAT HO US, of Gaines.
FOR COMMISSIONER.

AM 0 S BIX B Y, of Mansfield.
t TOR DISTRICT ATTORXEV,

HENRY ALLEN, of Mansfield.
FOR AtrniTOß.

C, E. VEIL, of Liberty.
EOR 6CRTETOR.

E. P. DEANE, of Ddinar.
FOB CORONER. I 1

JOEL ROSE, of Rutland.
Forward!

Republicans : In the exercise of your duties
to your country and to yourselves as citizens,
you will be called upon to rote next Tuesday.
The importance of the present canvass in Penn-
sylvania can hardly be estimated, as upon its
result depends the great Presidential struggle
of next year. The Mulatto Democracy or,
rather, their leaders, seem to understand this
fully, as they have worked and are still work-
ing with unusual industry not to disseminate
their own principles, for that would be an up-
hill business, but to distract, divide, and by
these means defeat the Republicans. To gain
this end no stone has been left unturned, no
occasion has been neglected. The defeat of the
Senatorial candidate presented to the Confer-
ence as the first choice of Tioga, was taken ad-
vantage of by the leaders of the Mulatto Party
to sow discontent and disunion among us, but
without success. Tioga is solid for Freedom
now and always, and no effort of that kind
coming from such a quarter can affect our
strength. Local jealousies affect only the weak
headed politicians ; the people who care only
for the success of principles cannot be affected
by such clap-trnp. We are proud to know
that the Party of Freedom in this county is
above and beyond the influence of politicians.
The leaders of the Shamccracy here as every-
where else have but to point the way and the
ignorant “faithful” do their bidding. Not so
with Republicans, for, happily, the intelligent
masses lead, and the politicians follow; And
so long as this state of things exists, just so
long will we be a unit In action. And when
the people shall cease to read and think and act
for themselves ; when they shall allow them-
selves to be nosed around by ambitious and
weak-kneed politicians, who care nothing fur
principles and everythingfor themselves; when
such a time comes—-and we don’tbelieve it ever
xciU come—we should deserve to be defeated.

Republicans, the Tioga Convention placed in
nomination for the different offices some of the
best men in our party. If you believe in the
immutable principles contained in the resolu-
tions passed by that Convention, it is your duty
to vote for the nominees. And it is not only
your duty to vote, but also to see that every
Republican in your township votes.

Republicans, some men vote from pique,
prejudice, personal interest, or some other
equally unworthy motive; but the great ma-
jority of Republicans—more than nine-tenths
of our best citizens—vote for principles, and
care but little tcho the nominees are, if they
are only known to bo good, honest, and capable
men. The Party of "Free Homos for Free
Men,’' has an undoubted majority in Tioga
County of from two to three thousand. It is
our duty to see that our whole vote is polled in
order to show our friends in other parts of the
State, what they can depend on as the voice of
Tioga in 1860.

The Nominees.
By reference to the proceedings1of the Sena-

torial Conference in another column, it will be
seen that lion. Isaac Bexsok was placed in
nomination for the office of Senator on the One
Hundred and Eighty-Ninth ballot. Although
we had hoped to record the nomination of Mr.
Wilson, the gentleman presented by our own
county, yet we have no reason to complain of
the treatment received at the hands of Potter
County or her Conferees. They stood by the
nominee of Tioga Couny till it was evident that
the West would not give us our man, and we
certainly cannot blame them for voting for
their own. We are glad to be able to say that
Mr. Benson is well qualified to fill the office.
The McKean Citizen notices his nomination
thus;
, “The contest for Senator is ended, and the

is that Isaac Benson,. Esq. r of Putter
county, will represent this District in the State
Senate for three years to come. The contest
was a long one, and the conferees of each
county stood by their candidate well and truly.
Mr. Benson had many ardent friends, and his
claitnswerc urged with more than usual earn-
estnessTSHe has already served as a member
in the llouscofßepreaentatives two sessions,
and in that time be*earned an enviable reputa-
tion as an industrious and useful member.—
Tbe lending Republicans of bis county urged
his claims from beginning to and,and tbe west-
ern counties wore finally constrained to yield
to their demands and give him the nomination.
The contest was unusually warm, yet perfectly
harmonious, hud we are pleased to say that no
dishonorable influences were brought to bear
from any quarter.”

Tbe Putter Journal, tbe Republican organ of
Mr. Benson’s own county, speaks of him as
follows :

THE TIOG
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“Mr. Benson is well known in
and will make an able and faithf.
He has had two year’s experiene
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The'Warren Mail, the Kepub!
that county, in a lengthy article
nation, says of Mr. Benson:

r House, will
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He has served two years in the House at
Harrisburg, where his,position \yas among the
truest and ablestof that body. While our per-
sonal prefernees were very strongly in favor of
the re-nominationof Mr. Scofield, we take plea-
sure in assuring those of our renders who do
notalready know Mr. Benson, that the choice
of the party has not been unworthily bestowed.
His experience in legislation; lis temperate,
industrious habits ; his practiool c omprehension
of business; his firmness of purpose and ar-
dentRepublicanism, as well as a[ considerable
identification with our local and Railroad inter-
ests, are sufficient guarran ties for us, that our
district will be faithfully and ably represented
in the Senate for three years to come. His
nomination was warmly pressed byRepublicans
of his own County, and we trust that he will
receive the same cordial support from Warren
county that we should have expected from them
had our man, like theirs, finally been the unan-
imous choice of the Senatorial Ci

. We ask the Republicans of i
give Mr.Benson their earnest suj
no doubt that he will faithfully
interests of our county.
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Mr. James S. Watrous of Gaines, the nomi-
nee for the office of Treasurer, is a gentleman
well qualified both by character and ability for
the office for which he is a oandidjote. He served
the county faithfully some years ago as Auditor
and will make a good Treasurer |
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Cottar.
The Harmonious Democracy,

harmonious time of it, at their
iad quite an in-

Conferences at
They ;had a

;h what it was
. In the Sen-
ots were bad
ition of Miles

Coudersport, week before last.
nice little family quarrel, thou
all about is more than we knon
atorial Conference fifteen bal
which resulted in the nomini
White of Potter County, as the sacrifice to he j
offered in the name of Senate ■. We confess I
that we do not understand why Mr. Cotter
should receive the endorsement of the County j
Convention and made to go to the expense of,
putting his name in the paper, and then be in*
continently black-balled by tin i Conference.— J
We like to see justice done to everybody, but
more particularly to printers. Mr. Cotter is a '
deserving young man. lie has labored ns few 1
ipen ever labored before for conect Pro-Slavery
Democratic principles in that county. In fact
he went the entire Democratic swine without
disguise. Will Mr. Cotter explain why he was
cheated out of the nomination.?! !

Miles White the Pro-Shivery nominee for Sen-
ator, was once Sheriff of Potter County ; but
the people thought they could jfind better men
to transact their business, ami so expressed
themselves several times through the ballotbox.
Mr. White losing all hopes of preferment re-
tired from politics to a farm, where the politi-
cians found him, and invited him to take a seal
in the State Senate in place of Mr. Cotter
the choice of the Democratic people of Potter
County. Mr."White will not b s elected for two
reasons;—first, because we don’t believe Mr.
Cotter will support him, anti secondly and
mainly because there will be a majority of
about Four Thousand for Benson his Republi-
can opponent.

John Smith the Potter County nominee forin.

Democratic Representative, needs no extensive
biography at our hands. After next Tuesday
he will take his place in the obscurity from
which he has been dragged by the inevitatnble
destiny of Mulatto-Democratic politics.

Isaac M. Bodine, Bsq,
Owing to some kind of a m

the Potter County Representative Conferees
failed to meet with the Tioga County Conferees
at the time and place appointed for the meet-
ing. The Tioga Convention by its action in
nominating but one Representative virtually
conceded to Potter County the right to nomi-
nate the other. This was done. The Repub-
licans of Pottef 1 County re- icminated Hon.
Lewis Mann, a gentleman whc reflected credit
upon the DistricjHast year.

The failure of tlip Potter Conferees gave the
Tioga Conferees the impression that Mr. Mann
was not a candidate, and they, supposing the"
authority to do so was vested in them, accord
ingly proceeded to name ant tfacr gentleman,
IsaacM. Bodice, Esq,, as a candidate to take
Mr. Mann’e place on the ticket. On learning
the facts in the case, Mr. Bodine declined the

| nomination, and announced Iris willingness to

.CaUNTY AGIfATOK.
support the.nominee of the Republican Party
of Potter County. This is as it should be.

We presume the Mulatto-Democrats will try
to deceiveRepublicans with the. assertion that
Mr. Bodies is still a candidate, and it would
not at-all surprise-us. if tickets - should 'be cir-
culated’with Mr. Bodine’s name on them.Jn-
stead of Mr. Mann's. We trust that Republi-
cans will guard against any euch imposition by
reading their tickets before voting them. We
are well assured that Mr. Bodine would not
consent to be made a party to any scheme by
which the integrity of the Republican party
would be threatened, or its strength impaired.

FROM THEPEOFLE.
Common Schools.

Examinations will take place as follows:
Tioga, Oct. 24
Gray’s Valley, “ 25
Union, Swamp School House, “ 20
Blockhouse, “ 27 I
Bloss, “ 28 1
Covington, “ 29
Brookfield, Red School House, “ 31
Westfield, Nov. 1
Chatham, Treat School House, “ 2
Union Academy, “ 3 & 4
Nelson, “ 7
Lawrence, “ 8
Middlebury, Potter Sch’l House, “ 9
Farmington, Gee School House, “ 10
Mansfield, “ 22
Charleston, Dartt Settlement, “ 23
Delmar, Stony Fork, “ 24
Weltsboro, “ 25
Jackson, Daggetts Mills, “ 29
Roseville, Deo. 2
Elk, Gaines and Shippen, Vcr-

milyea’s. “ 0
Examinations begin at 9 o’clock and no teach-

er will be admitted into the class after 10
o’clock. Pen, ink and paper are required as
heretofore. Two teachers cannot use ink from
the same inkstand.

Those expecting to teach in any given town-
ship will be required to be examined there un-
less otherwise excused.

There are two days of examination i|t Union
Academy, the first is for those who have not
been examined by me, the second for tiiosc who
have.

Some of the examinations occur late in the
season and in extreme parts of the county, so
that those teachers who have been unavoidably
detainedfrom the'earlier ones, may attendthese.
Thus no call can reasonably be made for private
examinations, and none will be granted.

The qualifications of teachers are so much
improved as to render it, advisable to raise the
standard by which number 1 is granted, about
fifteen percent. Thus No. lor .any other No.
this Fall will indicate higher qualification than
the same number last.

Those teachers who have received certificates
with low marking, as 3 and 4 are not such as
the schools demand, and have only been toler-
ated until better ones could be obtained. The
examination will be such as to reject many of
these, unless they .have improved.

The exercises will be written in the forenoon,
and oral in the afternoon. All persons interes-
ted in education are invited to attend.

The Secretary of the Board is especially re-
quested to be present. N. L. Reynolds.

Co. Sup't .

-M-A-R-R-I-E-D-
In Pmetbport. Bn., September 16, 1559, by Ilcr. S.

!). Morris, Iter. E. COMFORTH, pastor of tho First
Baptist Church, Smetbport, and Miss CLARA E.
MEDBURY.

In Coudersport, Pa., Sept. 22d, 1559, by Rev. J.
//endrick, A- M., Mr. lIUCH YOCXtI, editor of tlie
Tioga Cu. Aijifatar, and Misk L, A. LUTTERWORTH,
of Condorspurt, Pa. .

In Coudersport. Pa., Sept. 2Sth, 1556, by Rev, At.
It. Kiee, Mr, THOMAS S. CHASE, editor of the J‘ot-
ter Journal, and MBs IDA BUTXERWORTH. all of
Coudersport, Pa.

In Delmar, Oct. 2. 18d9, bv L. Palmer. Esq.. Mr.
REUBEN FRENCH, and Miss SARAH FURMAN,
both of Delmar.

.TL-tt" Tho Printers were remembered.
In Farmington. Pn., nt the residcnro of the hriclo’«

father, on the 25th of Sept. 1359, by Rev. 11. B-
Turk. Mr. M’.M. VA VIS of Roseville Pu, anti Mi.-x E.
QUICK.

In Clvmer, Pa. Sept. 27th, 1850, bv IV. A. Douglas.,
Esq.. Mr. E. H. STEBBINS, and Miss LYDIA A.
ROBERTS, both of Clymur.

In Delroar, Sept. 29th, 1859, by Rev. L. Stone, Mr.
DELOSS V.3ULER, and Mis* FUAXCES CAMP-
BELL, oil of Delmar.

Ad in lit islriilor’ii Sale.
INPursuance of an order of the Orphan's Court to me di-

rected Iwill expo-c to public sale on the pretni-w* on
Saturday the 29th day of Oct. A. P. 1559. the following de-
scribed property to wit: late tbo propet ty of Lewi* lUggct
deceased.

A certain mossunge tenement tract, piece or parcel of land,
situated in the Tow nship of Sullivan, bounded and described
as follows: Pounded on die south by lands of Henry B.
Card, on tbo west, by lands of Joseph B. Bradford, on the
north by lands of J.M. Benot, Ford, ami A. C.Smith, and on
the c»»t by hinds of the heirs of Thomas K Kexf'id. con-
taining about one hundred and thirty acres, withframe house
and barn thereon.

Terms made known on day of sale.
Octolror 6th, 1569, CAI.VIM REYNOLDS, .lilmin.

Notice or Partition.
To the heirs in hue of John Corzatt(he’d: To Ann Corzatt

widow, and Benjamin Corzatt, John Corzatt, James Cor/.Ut,
Amos Corzatt, George Corrntt, Mariah Rico anti George Rice.
Barham Holms, and Win. Holms, Ellen Raymond, and Wm.
Raymond. Catharine Hyde,and John W. Hyde,Heirs etcetera
of John Cnrvatt doc’J, or their legal representatives. Take
notice that by virtueof the order of tho Orphan’s Court, in
and fur Tioga County penna, I shall proceed tohold Inquisi-
tion and make.partition of the Real Estate of tim-aid John
Corzatt dec'd. situated in Jackson Township in said county,
bounded north by Watcimnn Mclntyre, D.& K, Ffyerett, on
the cast by Warren Wells, on thesouth by Edward (Garrison,
snd west by Nathan A Morris’ Seeley, containing About sev-
enty and two tenths acres, with about forty acresT’mprovod,
a log house, irnme barn, and an apple orchard, and sundryout
buildings thereon, on Thursday the 17th day of November
next, on tho premises aforc=nd, nt 12o'clock, M. when and
where all persons interested will please take notice and gov-
ern thomselve accordingly.

S. 1. 7WER, Sheriff.Sheriff's Office Wellsboro’ Oct. 3d 1559. '
Oct. 0. tf.

List or Letters,

REM AtXIX I! in the Post Office at Tioga* for
Quarter ending Oct. Ist, ISSO.

Bend, C. Drake, G. W.
Baily, Mrs. 11. N. Erans, S. D.
Bishop, Vinson. French, J, C.
Bloomfield, Farr, Eli 5.
Bush, Peter. ' Furman, Mrs. Julia A.
Coal, Mrs. Rachel. Greenwood, Mrs. Polly
•Corbett, James. Green, Calvin M.
Chapman, C. . Homes, T. C.
Copley, Frank. Hutchinson, S. & Co.
Corwin, Delilah E. 'Holms',' A,
Cropser, William. Horton. Seveca.
Done, Samuel. Ingersoll, Josephine.
Dibble, Luther. Jillam,William.
Dean, Steaphen. Johnson F. 11.
Kreoher, Thomas. Somers, Mrs. Mary A.
Knapp, A. M. Schoonover, Daniel 2.
Kelley, Joseph. Smith, 11. L.
Knapp, A. Smith, David H. '

Lougmane, G. N. Stiokley, John 2.
Landis, S. H. Westbrook, John.
Ladd, William. Wallace; ,D. H.
Miller, I. W. Nosh, Mrs. Harriett.
Millard, Geo. ' Olmsted,' Mr.
Mery, Miss. Frederioke.Redington, Mrs. Sarah.
Myer, Mrs. Mary S.

Persons calling for any of the above letters,
please say they arc advertised.

W. T. t’retl, P. M.

IMPORTANT NATIONAL WORKS.
rrnusucn nr n. awi.f.to.v a ai.

346 & 348 Broadway, New York.

TUB following work*are sent to Sub-eribes* inanrpatt
of the country, (upon receipt of reuil price,) by mail or

express, prepaid:
The New American Cyclopedia, a i>"?ntorDictionary of (ieneral Knowledge. Killed by Ueorge Ripley

and Charles A. Ijmda. aided by a nnnn-run?seljc’t coi p- of wri-
Ivr? in nil branches of Science. Art, and Literature. Thh
wotk is being publisdn-i in about 15 Urge octavo volumes,
each containing 7-»0 two column pag*-?, Vol-s I. 11, 111, IV,
& V,are now ready. cachVsut'uTnng ivur 2.5dd original Ar-
ticled An additional volume iviJl be published once m about
llireo mouth*. *

Price, in Cloth. ?liecp, Ua.IT Morroceo. $4; Half
Rus-ia. each.

The New Ameik-au Cyclopedia i* popular without being
superficial. learned. but «<>i peduntie, comprcju-n-ivi but suf-
ficiently detailed,free from personal pique and party preju-
dice, fresh and yetaccurate. It is a complete statmient of
all that is known upon every important topic within the
scope of human intelligence.,Kvery important article in it
has been .-pLcinVly written for ifc pages by men who are Au-
thorities upon the topics of winch they speak. They are re-
quired to bring the -üb.'et t up to the pit -ent moment: to
state just how it stand- nmr. All the stati-tii.il information
isfiomtho latest reports; the geographical accounts keep
puce with the latest exploration'Listoric.il nnittns include
the freshest jn-t views: the biographical notices not only
speak oti the dead hut of the living. It i' a libi.irvol iisclt.

A»iaD(nn:xT ok the tip coxorkss.—
Beinga Political ITi't tiry of th** I'nihd Stab*. from the or-
ganization «)1‘ the hi-t Fuluai L'oiigKsa in 17i»y 1 1 ISOo* Ed-
ited and compiled hv Hon. Thouia- 11, Beaton, from the of-
ficial Record* oi Congress.

The work will tie completed iu 15 royal octavo volumes of
7nO pages each, 11 of which .tie nowready. An additional
volume will be issued usee'in three months

A WAY OF rUOO-’EXM. THE C YCLol’Ar.iU*. ORDEEtTCS.
Kojin a club of four, and remit the price of four books,

ami fl\e conies will he i-ont at the iemitter’s expense for car.
riage: or for ten -übscnbeitleien copies will be scntat our
expense for earn.ure.

TO AGEXTS.
Xo other works will so liberally reward the exertions of

Agents. As Agent IV\mu> in thi- County. T'-im- made
knowu on application to the Publishers. [Aug. 11, ’59.

” PBoci.i¥.virioV
GENERAL ELECTION.

WII ERRAS by an «rt of the General A—sembly of the Com-
moiiue.tlth ot i’cruisylwiufa.entitled ••An act to regu-

late theGeiier.il Flection- of tin- Commonweriitli." enacted
on the sei mid day «d July, one thousand eight Jinmlred and
tlmiy-mne, u i- enjoined on me togive public notice of such
diction to la* bd*l. .uni ennnmr.ite m ;udi notice vh.it lb*
,vrs am to be dected: Therefore,Sf.MEuX I. POWER,
Uuzii jjberifl’of the County of Tii.gatdo licteby nuke known
and give tins public notice to the Rlcctm* of County of
Tioga, thata General Election will b« held tbronghoutthe
County on the second Tuesday of October next, winch will
be the licit day of said mouth; at the several districts with-
in tho Countyafui* said, namely:

Ist, Delimit*at the Court Home.
2d. Tioga, at the house of Lyman 11. Smith.
2d. Deerfield, at tin* hou-e of A ihirplp.
4th. Nelson,at the Uathbotic School J{tm«e
sth. Covingion. at the holts,* nf A L Johnson.
6th. Sullivan, at the lmn-o of 1) James.
7tb. Jackson, at the bouse of James Miller
Bth. Lawjenve, at the lu me of C. Slosmid
Ptli. .Middiebm \. at the Holliday School Houso

l‘Uh. Sbippuu. .it the Big Me.ibnv Si bool House
lllh. Ljln-rty. at the hou-*e of J H Woodruff
12th. Westbeld, at the house of J K Sayles.
l.'Rb. Ilii liniond, at tin* Man-field Schoulhouse.
14th. Rutland, at the hon-e of U. Ro-e
15th, Brookfield, at the South Road Schoolhouso.
Iffib. Union, at the house of Geo \Y Taylor.
17th. Farmington, at the lioum* of John A Kemp.
Ittth. Charleston, at bunt settlement School House - -

lUtli. Morris, at the house of W C Babb
2Utb. Chatham* at the hou-e of K P Dingnmn.
-list. Gaines, at the house of II C Verimjyea
22d. Wellsboro, at the Court Hon t*

23d. Blo*»s, at the Union School House
24th. LawrenccviUo, at the Uou-e of C. Slosson
2otb. Cly mer, at tho hou-e of C I* Dmigl.t-*

rh. F.lkbunl Boro, at the bou«e of L. Culver
2<th. Codington Jiurowit thu bouse of A L Johnson.■ 2MU. Knoxville, at the hou-e of II <i ishort.

; 29th. Watd, at the hon.v- of W R Lyon.
SOth. Idle, at the Sclioolhouse m..ir John Smith'e.
Blst. Osceola, at the house of Fred’k Culver.
C'2d* Mansfield, at the Schoolhoitse.
B3d. Mainsburg, at the house of I) James.

At which time and place* are to bo elected the following
State and County tdlUeva:

Onoperwm for Auditor General of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania.

Une person for Surveyor General of tho Commonwealth of
I’ojiusyhuui.i.

One person to represent the counties of Tioga, Tbtter Me-Kean and Warren in the Stnta Senate.
Two persons torepresent Tioga and ibttcr Counties iu theGeneral Assembly,
One person for Treasurer of Tioga County.
One person for Commissioner lor Tioga County.One person for Auditor for Tioga County.
One person for Surveyor for Tioga County.
One person for Coroner for Tioga County.
It is further directed that the meeting nt theretnrn Judges

at tho Court House in WollsborCjn maka out the general re-turns shall ho on Che first fn‘d|y .succeeding tho general
election which will tho 14th day Of October.

And in ami by said, act, 1 aw kurttar directed to give no-tice that every person, except Justices of the Peace, whofchall hold any office or appointment of trust or profit undertho Governmentot tho United States, or of this State, or ofuny city or incorporated district, whether a commissioned offi-cer or otherwise, a subordinate officer or agent whouor .shallbe employed under the legislative, executive, or judiciary de-
partment of this State, or of any incorporated district, andal-o that every member of Congress, and of the select andtmmmm council of any city, commissioners of any incorpo-rated district, is by law Incapableof holding or exercisin'- atthowmjio time the office or appointment of judge. Inspectororclerk ot any election of thU Commonwealth,and that no in-
spector, judge, orany other officer of any such eketion shallbe eligible to any office then to be voted tor.

For instruction in regard to tho organization of electionboards, etc., see Act of Assembly of 2d July, 1839; pamphlet
laws, page ~19; likewise contained in a practical digest of tbo
election laws of this Commonwealth, furnished at every place
of holding general elections, page 86, etc.

F Given under my baud ot MVlJaboro, titi* 2Sth dur of Sop-t.mlici, A. 1).. ISoD. g. I. IMJWEK, Sheriff.
LASS BOTTLES tor preserviag fruits ,tc., forT role at

Knout: Islam) i.hil t..i «t.n. .m-inni • r.- f,..i ..if 1of 111.-- >■-•) m 11..1, Sf.i..

THE AGITATOR.
HUGH YOUNG, Editor & Proprietor*

WELLSBOROUGH, PA.
Thursday .Yornln?, Oct., 6, '59.
S. 31. Pctte.tcili <t Co., 119 Nassau St., New York, and 10

State st„ Boston,are the.Agent* for tho Agitator, and the
most largest circulating 'Newspaper* la the
United States and the Canada*. They are authorized to con-
tract for ueat onr lowest rates.

Republican State Nominations..
ADWTOR GENERAL;

THOMAS E. COCHRAN,
YORK COUNTY*

SURVEYOR GENERAL:
GEN. WILLIAM H. KEIM,

BERKS COUNTY.

HILDRETH * LANDU,
CABU DEALERS IN

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

CLOTHING,
Hats, Caps, Boots and Sboes, &c.

One door below Holiday’s Hotel, ‘VVellsboro, Pa.
. cAsh paid for Hides kinds of Grain.

C. HILDRETH.
Wellaboro, Oct. 6th, 1859. S. H. LANDIS.

STRAYED, from tho premises of tho subscriber
sometime last spring, A. HARK RED STEER,

three yearsold, Any p&soa knowing tho whereabouts
of paid Steer will confer a great favor by communica-
ting the same to PREP. STICKLEY.

Pci mar. Sept. 2S, 1859. 3t

D ItESS MAKING.

MISS M. A. JOHNSON, respectfully announces to
the citizens of WclUboro and vicinity, that she

bus taken rooms over Niles & Elliott's Store, where
she is prepared to execute all orders in the line of
DRESS MAKING. Having had experience in the
business, she feels confident that she can give satisfac-
tion to all who may favor her with their patronage, v

Sept. 29, 1859.

HOME INDUSTRY.
THE SUBSCRIBER having established a MAR-

BLE MANUFACTORY at the village of Tioga,
whore he is prepared to furnish

Monuments, Tomb-Stones, &c.,
of the best
VERMONT & ITAMAN MARBLE
would respectfully solicit tho patronage of this and ad-
joiningcounties.

Having a good stock on hand he is now ready to ex-
ecute all orders with neatness, accuracy and dispatch.

Alt work delivered if desired.
JOHN BLAMPIED.

Tioga, Tioga Co., Pa., Sept. 2S, 185d.

TO UOrSEKE£P£BS.
3METHING NEW.—B. T. BABBITT'S B
MEDICINAL SALERATUS,
1a manufactured from common salt,and h prepared
entirely difllTenl from other Salemtu*. All tJic
deleteruous inuttyr extracted in bach si tuunncria.s
to produce Jh-jcuit, and all kind of C«ke,
without containing si purticlo of SnlcmtUd when
tho bread or mice Is baked: thereby producing
wholesome results. Krery particle ol Saloratus is
turned to gab and pu>ses through the or
Biscuit while Baking; con>eijijfiitly nothing: re-
mains butcommon suit, water und (lour. You will
readily perceive by the taste of thi* Sulcratus that
it i* entirely different from other

It i* pa<-ked in one pound papers, each wrapper
branded 'B. T. Biibbitt's B«>t M»*djuin:iltulerutus.*
aNo, picture, twi-ted losif of bread, with a glass of
eflervescdng water on the top. Wli* n jou jiurcliafte
um* paper you should preserve the wrapper, and
be careful to get the next exactly like the first—-
brand a* above.

Full directions for making Bread with tliii Sale-
ratie* and Sour Milk or Cream Tartar, will accom-
pany each package : also, directions for making
nil kinds of Pa.-try: alto, for making Soda water
and Seidlit/. Powder-.

IVIAEE YOUR OWN SOAP
UITJI

B. T. Babbitt"i Pure Coxce\thatf.d Potash. '
Warranted double tho -strength of ordinary Potn-h:
put up in ran-—1 fh.. 2 fhs fr,. d th*. ami 12 lbs
—with full directions for making Hard and Soft
|Soap. Con-mucn-will find this the chc-ujw-t Pot-
'ash in market. Manufactured ami for -ale hv

Is. T. BABBITT, ’
Xo«. OS and 70. AVashington s: .

New Vcnk,
June9, *5*J ly and No. Un India -t«.80-ton,

. NEW GOODS'^FIA.LL & WlNtp.
Justreceived, and having bought in? cmunusually a *

low PRICESX am enabled to give my customs thALook at these figures:
Best H5O SilkHat, Citj Pall Style re dn HBest $4,00 Silk Hat, City Pyi s tj,"?2 sO. '

$3 50 Hat warranted equal to tbo!Q Motf ■5* 00.
Silk Hatsfrom , . . H
Wool Hate" 4s

,
&a, ■BurHaU “ ;

s ■Men’s Caps from Jr to 5
Boy's Cape " |

And all my goods at my nsaally l ow r ,,„ ' ■Largest Stock!
of goods to select from ever brought to o. ( Icomprising almost all styles.and shaoea t«‘, -’.I
Xciv York Market,

STRAW GOODSclosing out at 25 per cent less than coat
Coming, Sept. 1,1859. W.M.
Lowell & Warnor?

COMMERCIAI c °LLEcp
LOCATED OVER THE SrSQCEHSSNt Vi Urv

BINGHAMTON, N, y
Jtooms open for inatniLtUm from 9 a. M.ioSt-p

FACULTY”
D.W. LowEtt,Principal, ProL =i,or of the

Practical Accountant. author of Lowui a x r*Book Keeping. Diagrams illustrating ci\<- sm-*'i**John McCabe, Assistant Profeasur lu the ij (/ju- :
partmeni.

A. J. Warner, Professor of Practical and Or:»t,..manship, CommercialCalculations and J‘^a*

LECTL'ItEUS.
lion. Daniel S. Dickinson. Lecturer on Comm*m.iT
Political .Economy-. *“ Iw «H
lion. Ransom Bilcom, Lecturer on Contram

Notes ami Bills of Exchange. ' ''

Rev. Dr. E. Lecturer on Cemmerci.il
"EXAMINING COMMITTEE.

Hon. Sherman D. Phelps. Wm. K Osdoe.t r,
Trwy R. MoßGt.v, Exj.

"

’ '
Young Men in this Institution will be fuliirwfor the actual business of the counting r-om. *l*

The course of instruction comprise <-\ery derar.a, . »business. The learner will he thoroughly tantfit jjjlJ'. 1*
anti practice of Double Entry
following kinds of business, viz;—Uen«nl
Manufacturing, Banking, Commi-don. it-amb-Jitiit --

' 1reading, Forwarding, Freighting, Foreign sbippia^'| t
J4 “'

Indies Department entirely sepanat frota-lha:J»a tp.
tlenien.

Students can enter College at any time and -

riuu.il instruction. IJj this arranc>-nicnt
permitted to progress as rapidly as hi-*cntTpr'--
will permit, and when thoroughly perfect ami
will receive a Diploma whiejh will tuaWr hi u Cefr*»u
pleasure. 1

TEjHMS,
For Book-Keeping, full accountant's cr,;;rse, n:;vz».

Praukal penmanship, Conuuuci.il Computations aid>vmafTime unlimited.) r ,.

Same course for Ladies, f separate apartnunt .£ »

l‘enu).in»htp and Arithmetic. • - hi3*T«icUer's cour.-o m> Penmanship. prarncal sq 4 Unu-
mental, - -j - jjj,j

Twelve lessons in practical Penmanship •
- *M

Occasional classes will bo formed m Phoacsn-hT-.
For further particulars send for z circular.

Bmghampton. ?ept. S. 195?.
OXYGENATED BITTERS.

For the euro of Dv-pepha OR Indigestion.Liver Cocjhat,
Asthma, Cosliveuesf, Loss of Appetite. Fotr aU ips,
Heart Burn. Water Bra-di. AndiTv, r> n Sukhess. <cnr»y,
Nausea. Hv.idacht*. Eunnl.and General ty, cricf i>
case having its origin in imperfett duyAinn.

These Bitttrs. as all classes of our f. How otszetn ixlai
ing Members of Congress. Lawyers?. Phy-iuans, Ortya*:
Planters, Farmers and others testify, are the only
tain and sovereign M»2c:ni far the immediate relief aaiper
nianent cure of the many cruel complaints whuh n ioci
phase or other of Dyspepsia alflict our rai.*;.

1 hese BtiTr.n-. were discovered by Dr. Geo».ceE Gap,
and in their formula differ entirely from tha*',>f snyuhtr
preparation of nnihcim*. Containing no ulcoiiol—noa.ztr-
nl—no poison—no noxious drug.—in their nature tor.ic.cat
stimulating.—retaining their virtues inrot diuit: they j:?

a-comhin.ti.on and a lorm indeed" of Me-hur.** woi'u Vao«(
nu mill .’u exterminating <le>wi--o and rtstunag thetjiua
to if< pristine vigor and health. No nMUr of hjir i<r*
:• landing. or how ever induced or chronic ia us character
di?t-.Lse may he*—ii" matter that it Im* Ml’Vd the ■< kill of t:«
physician, and resisted the effort** of Bdirnie, a single tn
of these Bitterswill satisfy the snffacr that lus JL«ueid
amenable to thepioper remedy.

In testimony of the many cures effWted by this Rsariy
reference is had to the written u rt.ficates from dutinpuilwd
individual-* known all owr the land.
i rum among tl.c many Iclteriwe arc c-jnstantlr rsc?i

iw mlit" the fhllow 111,1
••(.cVVTtKMKN':— 1 Ini'c used the* O.xytr'Mi.Ui.J Ritter* may

practice withtler'iiltftl sneoas in Bcbil.ly ami GeafnlPrs-
cntctori, an.l co.i/hMitly rccoinim-mi ft in <.aspa ofGiae'il
Pclnhtv or Derangement of tin* hig'-ativ.' Omni.

M-m-.1. K 11. WHITE. MB.
-Mansfield, Tioga Co. Pa.. Augu-l -k
This medicine )i.m hc-n u a <1 with like succm* ly i lls

hard of Richmond; Mia* Mary A. Snorercf Coviogtja,d
Miss Catharine Bede of LiUnty.

A iiE.VT?.
Jons A. RoY.MMlHhoi C. W. Njmjitt.MansfirW* Er *•
alio! ir\s, Jk., M.umhnrg: A. HrMpiiKtr. Ti"ga: D.sJ“*

dv.7.. Ulosnlinru• .1. <*. Ai.ur.rK. b-.Utiy.
“S. W. {■’• iWLi: iCU , Proprietors. K

For •'aio by Ag»*nta urerywlnro. ft-fpt. lu Isja
>_

1859; NEW ©fiBECTORY. I^*

PAKTICr LAli attention is called to the tiriajt
the subscriber m ill |s«ue a? soon as the cecenity

latormallon can be collected a Flfl-h general
I>irc«*lory of Elmira,

'vifh a complete BUSINESS DIRECTORY of Ck*
mung County. . .

Xo pains or expense wiU’be spared to make ttuta
reliable work of toe kind c\er issued.

It vrill'aUo conrain the .'late. County and w*V»*
ccrs with their salaries. Courts, time and plaffl 01il

tine:, incorporated compaui-;, churciies. de. v
Merchants and others wishing to brin; tn«* “a *

ness before the public will find this dear*

medium, as it will have a large circulation lbrco£

the County. Subscription price $1 UU.
Advertisements inserted on liberal terms

conspicuous stvle. WM. U- BOW
Directory Publisher, 34G & 34£, Broadway.--
August S. 1559. -

Great Bargains.

THEhousehold tarnUnrc of the Lumapne .a® a

- sale in lots to suit purchasers if rd’P- ie‘ •
mediately. The furniture is nearly new an 1 ..
latest fashions. AH lbo»e in want of a o,Lfl 0

,jJol
furniture "ill do well to buy from thi*

nice Pleasure Carriage, Buffalo Jiobw. -* RS e

paddle Ac. . T _i«m Dgy
Also the Lmnantrc Farm ami Farnung i®P ,

will be sold a bargain. ol por pirmoney may remain on bond and mori?a?e-

ticulars apply to the subscriber near f
Sept. 15, 1£59. jJ-

l° I*l,

Proposals for ti.e buiiaing of * br; J e'JJ" na i

Burr plan will be received by me om

up to the l?t day of October, at 3 o cu»cK ‘bu.l*
the Bridge will be let. Said Bridge i* t

across Tioga Itivcr, in Tioga township. °*®r '
Mill; the abutments to be 10 feel fa tfC»
the bottom and S feet across the top? w *

cast abutment to be 12 feet long on_uj»p«r ■icet on lower side ; on the west «ame ’ l2el

and wing on upper side 20 feet, the other
abutments to be placed ou 10 inch plate u

be 10 feet high from low water m:irk: -*r<s

the abutments to be 110 feet, dhe.-upet

be in all respects like the Bridge across
near James Mcrccreau’s. By order ol

1). G. STtVE\
L. D.Sept. 22, lSp9.

F. W. KBISE,
SADDLE AND MADNESS M-

■VVELI.SBOV.O ST.,TTO0A- Pa-

TAKES this method of informing th<
Tioga, and of the County generally,

established himself at Tioga, where he

ture and keen on band for ‘■ale a goo -

Saddles, Bridles, Heavy Harness, t a™

of all kinds Ac. Aba Karnes. Halters,
Collars Ac. All work warranted.

Kepairtog, clone on short notice.
Tioga, Sept. 1. 1559.—ly.

Bank Notice.

TO the Stockholders of the Tioga <'<’■ 'Annual Election will be heU at ‘

Office in Tioga, on the third ; , 0I
next for the purpose of electing dii

business. E E bi-
Tioga, Pa., Sept. 22, ’59.

SOFT HATS by the dozen ondngl'. 1l”u'ety, style and quality, at the -

Corning, at prices to suit the times-
August 25, 1569.

y

It KUKIVKI) »t Itoy’.-
t that U.il-.nn Tflu < ,™ ■I’V-ll TU'*f - nil HI •’ •'


